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Concert Ha 11 
After the Sea (1982) 
I. Al 1 egro 
11. Allegro 
111. Adagio 
IV. Presto - Andantlno 
V. Presto - Grave 
VI. Allegro ben rltmo 
Klange (1987) 
Robert Gartside*, .teno~ 
John Goodman*, p.uino 
Paraphrases for ten Instruments (1979) 
Parson Weems and the Cherry Tree 
Ballet by Erik Hawkins {1975) 
I. The Parson writes his book 
~obert Stern 
Joyce Mekeel~ 
M 11 ton Babb I tt 
V I rg 11 Thomson 
II. The Parson Instructs George and Martha 












The Pitcher and the Bucket 
Rum l s a Demon 
Martha's secret love 
Molly whips the army Into shape 
Crossing the Delaware 
Hard times at Valley Forge 
On to Glory 
Cavalry maneuvers 
Chopping the tree and winging to Heaven 
+ premiere performance 
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